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2 dislinct fonns of TNF, TNF-alpba (TNFct) and
TNF-beta (TNFß ). TNfo. and TNFß share 30o/o se quence bomology and compece for binding to the
same receplo1'3 on tbe surfaces of ceUs. TNFs play a
nccessary and beoeficial role as medintors of hosc
resistance to virus, bacteria, fUllgi, and cancer cells.
lt is important to note, bowever, that an overpro<fuction of tbese Iactors can lead 10 a variety of po.thological conditions includiog wasting, systernic tox.icity, and septic sbock (30,31). Two distinct 'fNF
receptors (TNFR) have bcen ideotified and cloned.
Virtually all cell types studied show tbe preseoce of
ooe or botb of these r eceptor types. One rece ptor
type termed TNFR2 (type A, type alpha, 75 kilo<faltons, or UTR antigeo), sbows an apparent molec ular
weigbt of 75 kilodaltons. The gene for thls receptor
cncode.~ a prcsumptive transmcmbrane protein of
439 amino acid residues (32,33). The other receptor
type, termed TNFRl (type B, type beta, 55 kilodaltoos, HTR antigen) shows an apparenl motecular
weight tif 55 kilodallons. Thc gene Ior this protoln
encodes a transmembrane protein of 426 amino acid
residues (29,33,34). Botb receptor rypes show high
u.ffi.n.ity blnding of eitber TNFa or TNFß. The 2 reccptor rypes are distinct immunologically, but chcir
emacellular doroains show siroilarities in tbe pattems of cysteine residue locatioos in 4 domains ( 32).
The intracellular domains of the 2 receptor types are
apparently unrelated, suggestiog tbe possibility tha t
the 2 receptor types employ different signal transduction pathways.
Se veral groups have idcotified soluble TNF binding p rotcins io human seru.m and urine t1111t can neutralize tbe biological activities of TNFa and TNFß
(27,35,36). Two type$ have been ideotiJied and designated, one for sTNFRl and the other for sTNFR2.
These soluble fonns have now beeo shown to represent truncated forms of tbe ·2 types of TNFR. The
soluble rcceptor forms apparently arise as a result of
tbe shedding of the extracellular domains of the r oceptors, and conceotrations of about 1:2 nglml arc
found in tbe serum and urine of healthy subj ects
(37,38). The levels of the soluble receptors vary from
individual to individual but are stable over time for a
giveo individual (37,38).
Since their discovery, e le vated levels of sTNFR
bave bcen reported for a variety o( conditions. Elevatcd levcls are found in the amniotic fluid and
ur ine of pregoant women (39). EJevated lcvels of
sTNFR in serum or plasma have bcen reported in
associa tion wilh pathological conditions such as endotoxemia (40), meningococcemia (41), and HlV iofection (42). High lovels have also been found in t he
plasrna and ascites of patients witb infections and
71tUOIJ<1UIC ilpAursiJ, Vol. J, Ho. J, 1999

maligno.ncies (43). The mecbanisms involved in the
induction of shcdding of the TNFR are not weil uoderstood. There are reports of correlntions between
increased TNF levels and soluble rcceptor levels,
suggestlng generally tbat Stimuli whicb caused TNF
levels to rise also induced shedding oCTNFR (44 ,45).
There is also evidenee, however, that suggests that
the sbedding of the 2 types of soluble receptors are
indepeodently regulatcd (44). lt is knowo that both
types o( soluble receptors can bind to TNF in vitro
aod in.hibit its biological actiVJty by competing with
cell surface receptors Ior TNF binding. Consequently, it has been suggestcd that shedding of
soluble receptol'3 in rcsponse to TNF release could
scrve as a mechauism for binding and inhibiting the
TNF not immedlately bound to surface receptors,
thus protecting otber cells from the effects or TNF
und localiziog tlle inflammatory response (44,45).
Conversely, it has been reported th at at low concen·
trations, TNF bi.tiding to soluble receptors can stabilize TNF and augment some of its activities (37).
Cancer tissue studies suggesl a different expres·
sion of sTNFR compared to that of normal tissucs.
In a study by Pusztai and McGee. 28 prirnary breast
cancers nod tissues from normal breast tissue obrnined at reduction mll.O'lmoplasty werc stained by
i.rnmunocytochemistry for TNFRl , TNFR2, and
TNFa. Neither TNFe> nor TNFR2 was detected in
normal brcast tissue or in nonmalignant breast ti.ssue
adjacent to the turnors. In contrast, TNFRl was expressed by occasional strornal cells in normal tissue.
TNFa was expressed !ocally in 50% of tbe tumors
studied, boing largely conGned to macropbage like
cclls in Lhe stroma. TNFRl was expr essed by a population of stromal cells in all the tumors examined,
and a varyiog proportion of ueoplastic cells was
!ound in 75% of tbese lumors. TNFR2 was detec ted
in 70% of tbe 1U!Dors (46).
ln 1990, after our initial publication of the discovery of sTNFR in Lhe sera and low roolecular weight
ultrafiltrates of scra from a variety of canccr patients
(28). Aderka, et. al. studied 40 heal thy subjccts and
59 cancer patients with solid tumors. Tbe mean ;t SD
conccntrations of both lhe soluble type TNFRl (p
55) and TNFR2 (p 75) receptors were significantly
bigber in lbe cancer patients tban io the heaJtby controls (1.96 ;t 1.19 vs. 0.79 :1: 0.19 ng/ml [p < 0.001 J and
6.43 ± 4.8 vs. 3.2 :1: 06 nglml (p < 0.001), r espectivcly). The eKtent of thc increase in concentrations
of tbese inbibitors correlated with tbe volume of disense. Sera of ehe cancer patients had a mar ked inhibitory cffect ou tbc in vitro cytocidal activity of TNF.
Tbis inhibitioo was proportional eo the concent:ration
of sTNFRs and could be fully abolishcd by t he addition
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to tbe sera of speciiic antll>odies against tbe receptors (47).
In the SaIJle year, Langkopf and Atzpodien investigated wbether the prognosis of cancer patients
could be predicted by the concentrations of tbeir
sTNFRs. They analyzed progression free survival
times i11 subgroups of patients witb sTNFRl less
than 6.5 og/ml (n = 76, Group 1) or more than 6.5
og/ml (n = 23, Group 2). Survi.val analysis according
to the Kaplan-Meier method showed looger progression free survival in patiencs wilh sTNFRl less than
6.5 nglml (Mentel Cox, p = 0.0017; TaroneWave, p
= 0.0039; and Breslow, p = 0.0101). Tbc median
progress.i on free survival time of patients with low
pretreaunent sTNFRl concentrations was 10.6
montbs. Patieots witb high sTNFRl levels (greater
than 6.5 ngtml) rcached a median survivaJ time of 3.6
months. These authors concluded Lhat increased levels of sTNFR in cancer patients represent a tumor
escape mecbanism from the destructive effects of
TNFo. produced eodogenonsly in respoose to tumor
antigens (48).
INTERLEUKIN 1
Tbere are 2 forms of interleukin 1 (IL-1), IL-la
and IL-lß. These are cytokines produced primarily
by mononuclear phagocytes but also by a nwnber of
other cell 111pes including skin keratocytes,, some epithelial cells, and some cells of the cenrral nervous
system (49). These cytokines produce a wide variety
of effects on numerous cell t:ypes. They also regulate
tbe production of a great number of otber proteins
including other cytokines, IL-2, TNF, and colony
stimulating factors. IL-la and IlAß are thus importanc mediators of lriflammatory and immune responses in animals ( 49). Because of the early appearance of IL-1 during the inflammatory reaction a.n d
because of the vanety of effects produced by IL-lc.
and IL-lß, these cytolcioes are believed to play important roles in the production or pathologic conditions including chrooic inflammatioo, septic sbock,
and defects of bematopoiesis. Tbe effects produced
by IL-1 resull from tbe binding of these cytokines to
2 distmct cell surlaee receptoß, IL-lR types I and II
( 49). Tue type I receptor is an 80 kilodalton protein
found on B cells and polymorphonuclear leukocytes.
In geaeral, the type I receptor binds to IL-la or
IL-113 witb approximately equal affinity, and tbe
type II receptor binds IL-lß more strongly tha n ILl a . Tbc type I receptor is capable of transducing the
signal and can produce all the biologic effects attributable to IL· l (50,51). The fuac1io n of membrane
bound type Il receptors is to serve as the precursor
for tbc soluble IL-1 binding factor lhat can b@ shed
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under appropriate circwnstances to ant.agonize and
modulate IL-1 activity (50). A naturally occurring
IL-1 binding protein has been described that secms
to correspond to the soluble extemal portion of the
type n receptor (52,53).
A different type o( naturally occurring inhibitor of
IL-1 was discovered and purified from the urine of
patients with myelocytic lenlcemia (54,55). A cDNA
encoding this polypeptide has been isolated from
monocytes BDd found to code a 152 amino acid resi·
due glycoprotein of 25,000 kilodalton (56,57). This
molecule, known as secreted IL-1 receptor antago·
nist, shows 26% amino acid homology to IL-lß a nd
19% bomology to IL-1«. Evidence ind.icates that the
inhlbitory actioo of s!L-l ra resuJts from biuding of
IL-la to the ll. receptor type I witb an affinity comparable to that of the receptor. This binding, bowever, does not result in signal transductioo. IL-lra
binds to the IL-1 receptor type II with considerably
lower affinity than tbat shown by IL-lß (58,59). This
makes sense teleologically in tha1 the 2 mechanisms
designed to inhibit the actions of IL-lß do not com~le with each other.
Cells koown to p roduce IL-lrc. include monocytes, neutrophils, macrophages, and fibroblasts (6062). Cytokines known to upregulate IL·la production include IL-13, IL-6, IL-4, interferon gamma,
granlllocyte- macrophage colony stimulating factor
(GMCSF) and tumor growth factor TGFß, lhe latter
appareotly by triggering !L-1 productioo, whicb il·
seif triggers IL-lm synthesis (60,63-67). IL-lra is
released in vitro during experimenrally induced inflammatioo as a part of the narural course of many
disease. 11 is tbought to be part of a n aturaUy occur·
ring mechanism whicl\ Iirnits, under most circum·
staoces, the extent of lhe porentially deleterious ef·
fecu of IL-1 (68,69). Administered experimentally,
IL-l ra has been demonstrated to bloclc IL-1 activity
both in vitro and in vivo. In rabbils, pretreatment
with IL-lro. has been sb9wn to prevent death result·
ing from septic sboclc produced by lipopolysaccharide (LPS) injection (70) to prevent tbe development of immune complex med:iated oolitis (71,72)
and to block cerebral spinal fluid inflammation in ·
duced by the cerebral ventricula; administra tion of
llr1 (73). Preclinical and clinical studies are in prog·
ress oo the possible therapeutic uses of IL-l nx in lhe
treatment of sepsis, cachexia, rheumatoid arthritis,
cbronic myelogenous leukemia, and transplanted
booe marrow indueed graft versus hosl disease (74).

INTERLEUKIN 6
IL-6 is a multifunctioaal cytokine produced by a
variety of cell types iDcluding T lymphocytes, mono·
Thtl'Opw!ic Apherens, Vol. J. No. J, 1999
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cytes/u1acropbages, fibroblasts, hepatocytes, vascular endotheliaJ cells, cardiac myxomas, bladder cell
carcinomas, myelomas, astrogliom.as, and glioblastomas. The ef{ects of IL-6 on different cell types are
numcrous and vnried. These effects includc the following: stimulalion of B ceU differentiation and antibody secretion; activation as a costimulant with
phytobemagglutinln (PHA) andlor concanavalin A
(ConA) to increase ll.-2 production and IL-2 receptor expression T ceUs; and enhancement of tbe diiferentiation of cytotoxic T cells. They also include
growth factor for mature thyrnic and perlpheral T
cells, myelomas, hybridomas, plnsmacytomas, keratinocytes, and mesan,gial cells and colony stimulating
activity on hematopoletic cells: tbe induction of oeuronal cell differeotiation; the induction of maturation of megakaryocytes; and tbe stimulation of the
producti oo of acute phase response protei.os by hepatocytes. These varied effecL' indicate that IL-6
plays a major role i.u the mediation of tl1e inflammatory and immune responses provoked by infection, injury, and malignancy. Elevated IL-6 levels
bave been reported tobe associsted with a vaciety of
diseases including autoimmune diseases, mesangial
proliferative glomerulonephritis. psoriasis, and u1alignancies (75-77).
The biologic activities of IL-6 are initiatcd by the
bindiog of thc cytokine to an affinity receptor complex consisting of 2 membrane gJycoproteins. An 80
lcilodal ton receptor binds IL-6 with low affiJlity IL6R and a signal transduci.ng component of 130 k.ilodaltons (OP130) that does not bind tL-6 by itself but
is required for the high a!Gnity bi nding of II..-6 by thc
complex. Botb. components of tbe receptor complex,
!.UR and OP130, l\ave been cloned, sequenced, and
Cl(J)ressed (78-81 ).

IL-6 RECEPTOll
A soluble rorm ot the ll.-6 receptor with a molecular weight of approximately SO kilodaltons has
been lound in the urine of healthy adult humans, m
cultured medium co11dü ioned by the growth of human myeloma cells (83), in cu.lture supernatants
from PHA stimulated peripberal blood mononuclear
ceUs, in human T-cell leukemfallymphoma virus
(HI'LV) 1 + T cell line supematants, and in the sera
of IUV sero positive blood donors (82,83). This
soluble form of the reeeptor apparently arises frorn
the proteolytic cleavagc of membrane IL-6R. The
rcgulation in vivo of lhe shedding ofllr6R as weil as
the function and signiflcance of these soluble reccptors in biofogic fluids is not currcntly underslood. lt
has been suggested, however, Chat the pathologic
Th1rap1utic Aphtrt~'{J, Vor. J, No. 1. 1999

states wbich involve e levated levels of IL-6 might
also be associated witb increased production of
soluble JIAR (83).
THE YlN AND Y ANG OF
rMMUNE R E GULATION
A paradigm is therefore suggested by the discoveries cited previously for tbe in vivo regulation of
proinflammatory ~-ytokines wl1eroby the biologic action of proinflammatory cytokines induces the shedding of specific receptors to the cytokine in such a
fashion that the proinflammatory cytokine itself is
suppresscd. This serves as an exquisite mechanism of
control of the dcletedous and injurious effects of this
family of in.O.amroatory mediators syslemicaUy and
also in the mt~-roenvirooment in which antigen is
present. lt certainly seems to be con.sutent with the
literature that an i.ncrease in thc soluble receptors so
characteristic of thc state ot immunologic tolerance5
seen in advanced malignancies of va.rious sorts rnay,
in fact, be sening the immunologic stage so that neoantigens that can also cbaracterize these same malignancies can be tolerated by an otberwise scemingly normal immune systcm.
Based oo our studies using molecular sieving, we
were convinced that tbe suppression of blastoid
traosformation reported by Whittaker was not
caused by an antibody as suggested by Hellstrom
aod Hellstrom but was caused by material(s) und er
150,000 kilodaltons molecular weight. In 1982. we
designed a system 10 semiselectively phercse all rnolcculcs from blood under 120,000 molecular wcight.
We used trak etched membranes in a paralleJ plate
con[iguration. The membranes employed were made
of polycarbonate and were .5 µ. in thickness with a
pore size of 0.05 µ.. Tue seiving coef!ic1cnt of albumin (69,000 molecular wcip.ht) was 40%, and the
sieving coefficient of IgO was 8%. A dialysis machine was modified to serve as the filtration cootroller. Tbe process was t~nned ultrapberesis because it
was not plasmnpheresis in t.he conventional centrifugnl drum sense of fraction11ting blood at the plateleL
poor plasrna interface and did not deplete blood of
fonned elements or clinically significant quantities
of immunoglobulins (150,000-890,000 molecular
welght), clotting !actors, or complement.
The procedure was first used on pregnant aoimals
to test the hypothesis that removal of the blocking
Cactors would induce Labor. Each of 6 pregnant goats
of known gestational age was subjccted to l ultrapheresis procedure. The filtration procedure in thc
goat was weil tolerated, and no clinically signi!icant
advcrse effects wcre observcd. Each subject animal,
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however, did experience the onset oflabor ar tbe end
of the procedure. They then proceeded tbrougb a
normal labor and delivery and gave binh ro normal
products of conception (84).
We th.en subjected 6 dog.s with advanced caucers,
5 with mammary tumors and 1 with osteogenic sarcoma, to ultrapheresis for tbe purpose of provoking
an inflammatory response in tumors by the removal
of these blocking Iactors. After the first procedure,
each dog's rumor became red, hot, swoUen. and tender. After 2-3 procedures, the tumors demoostrated
focal hemocrhag1c and coagulative necrosis on biopsy. After 5 procedures, the tumors regressed. Residual tumor masses were resected and revealed scar
only. Tbe dogs were theo o bserved until deatb (l-4
years), and nooe sbowed recurreoce of the cancers.
CLlNICAL STUDIES
A Phase l study of this procedure was approved
by tbe United Stares Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) in 1985 under IDE llG850101 and conducted
a1 the University of Califomia at Irvine. Each of the
16 human patients with a variety of advanced solid
turnors for whom all conventional rrearments bad
failed received 12 ultrapheresis procedures over s 1
month period. Tbe procedures were weil tolerated.
Brisk tumor inflammation was observed consequeo t
to the procedure. The amount of ultrafiltrated
plasma removed was 10 cc/kg lcan body mass (range:
.5-25 c:dkg). This volume was removed 3 times s
week and replaced with an equal volwne of ultrafiltrate prepared from normal fresb frozeo plasma obtained tbrough the Red Cross from healthy donors.
The procedure generally required 1 h but raoged
from 30 min to 2 h. Tbis· frequency and volume appeared to be sufficient to establish and maintain a
tumor inflammacory respoose, defined in tbis study
as heightened or throbbing pain in tumor sites and/
or increased redness, swelling, wannth, achlng and
tenderness in cutaneous tumors associated with a
rise in serum C-reactive protein (CRP), and in lactate dehydrogeoase (LDH). However, 1 patieot with
metastatic melanoma developed tumor specific bemorrhagic oecrosis after 7 procedures, at volumes of
250 cc per proccdurc and demonstrated a tumor lysis
syodrome. One patient with metastatic inflammatory
breast cancer required an 8 L exchange in 1 procedure to elicit a tumor infl.ammatory responsc.
In this study, c!inical response was defined as reductioo in the sum of diameters of measurable lesions. Complete response was defined as resolution
of all palpable disease and radiologically measurable
disease. Partial response was defi oed as a reduction
of the sum of the diameters of all measurable disease
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greater than or equal to 50% or histologic necrosis
andfor reparative fibrosis greater than 50% above
baseline compared to pretreatment histologies.
Minima! response was defined as a less thao 50%
reduction of the sum of rumor diameters or evidence
of increased cumor necrosis, but less than 50% over
pretreatrnent biopsies. Stable disease was defioed as
no tumor growth wbile on protocol when tumor doubling times could be rcasonably calculated prioc to
treatment.
Tumor redness, tendemess, and swelling occurred
in 14 of the 16 patieots. Metastatic foci resolved in l
patient with metastatic adenocarcinoma of the lung,
2 patients with melanoma, 3 patients with metastatic
breast cancer. aod 1 patient with transitional cell carcinoma of t.be bladder who bad complete resolution
of dysuria, urinary frequency, and urgency aod an
approximately 50% reduction in visible tumors in
bladder mucosa at repeat cystoscopy. Three patients
developed tumor lysis syndrome with complete histologic necrosis, 2 wit b melanoma and 1 wilh anap lastic Wilm's tumor. Six o f tbe 16 patients bad a
total tumor reductioo of 50% or greater. A lcss than
50% respoosc was observed in 3 of 16 patients, and
stable disease was documented in 2 of 16.
Several patients in this phase of the study bad multiple cutaneous melanomas amenable to repetitive
excisional biopsies. Coosisteot bistologic cbanges
were observed in thi.s rumor type. Witbin 24 h of tbe
fust ultrapheresis procedure when tumors were not
yet (Cd o r swollen, hypertrophy of the tumor vascular endotbelial cells was observed. Thi.s was followed
by a variable amount of perivascular moooouclear
ceU "cuffing" and developed within hours of the procedure at the onset of tumor edema and redness.
Later, lympbocytes were seen infiltrating the rumor
in a centrifugal fash.ion, producing piecemeal necrosis and tumor cell damage characterized by pyknosis
of rumor cell nuclei, coagulative oecrosis, and focal
hemorrbagic necrosis of lhe tumor mass- As rumor
necrosis progressed, the oondensation of collagen
was evident with an increase in reticulin staining. In
several cases, this process progres.sed to complete
·
scarring of the tumor.
Delayed bypersensitivity, measured by skio rcac"
tion to candida, tricbophytin, and measles and
mumps antigens, was followed moothly wbile on the
study. Of 12 patients who were ancrgic at enrollment. 6 regained skin test positivity to 1 or more of
the antigens tested..
Lymphoid mad::er determinations were obtained
each mootb and revealed a relative increase in T41T8
ratios. This cbaoge appeared to be due to a decrease
in T8 lymphocytes as opposed to an increase in T4
71ltfDp(JJliC ApAcraü. Vol J, No,/, 1999
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lymphocytes, but the numbers were smaU, aod the
sigoificance :is unknown (85).
Tue FDA subsequently approved additional srudies, wltich were conducted at National Medical Enterprises, John F. Kennedy Hospital, PaJm Springs,
Califoraia, and an additional 64 patients were
treatecl Tumor responses were observed in breast
cancer, prostate cancer, melanoma, renal cell cancer,
nonsmall cell lung cancer, ovarian cancer, eodometrial cancer, Wilm's tumor, colon cancer, soft tissue
sarcoma, osteogenic carcinoma, and squamous cell
cancers of the head, neck, Jung, and uterine cervix.
In the course of these studies, we discovered lhe
solubilized receptorfmhibitor to TNF itself io the serum and ultrafiltrates of serum of these patients
(23,28,29). This inhibitor neutralizes the cytotoxicity
of killer lymphocytes and macrophages and appcars
to be produced and secreted by tumor ceUs, scromal
cells within rumors, and tumor vascular eodotbelial
cells. We have also observed this .inhibitor tobe consistently elevated in gravid sera. Others have since
con.finned these findings and described inhfüitors to
IL-1 and IL-6 in the same low molecular weight protein fraction removed by ultrapheresis. We are currenlly workiog on the identificatioo of a possföle
specific iohibitor to gamma-interferoo (g-IFN) and a
molecule that appears distinct from the TNF inhibitors that perhaps js involved in interle.ring with blastoid transformation. Each of these molecules is less
than 100,000 kilodaltons and is rexnoved by ulirapheresis.
We developed a biologic assa y to quantify the
1NF inbibitors, based oo 1heir ability to iohib it recombioant TNF for killing the L-929 cell in vitro.
Tuis assay was later replaced by the ELISA based
quantitative assay by R&:D Systems, Inc., Minoeapolis, MN, U .SA.. Using these assays, we demonstrated
a direct correlation between the degree to wbich
TNFRl aod TNFR2 were lowered and tbe degree of
clinicaJ rumor regression (86).
Tue current version of the ullrapheresis syslem
employs hollow fiber membranes and is considerably
more efficient than earlier versions and columns. We
have completed a pilot study usiog this roethod aod
system in metastattc roelanoma. breast, and colon
cancers and bave observed significant re~pooses. Tumor specilic inßammation provoked by apheresis of
soluble TNF receptors suggested to us in this study
the possibility that it is fe asible to nonspecifica11y
maoipulate existant cell mediated and/or humoral
imrnunity eo acltieve a speci(k tumor respoose. This
type of tumor specific inflammation, associated with
cumor oecrosis in lhe relative absence of systemic
toxicity, had oot becn clinicaUy observed in our ear1>-4rt1p.1uric l\phu~ti.J, VoL ),
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lier tria.ls which bad attempted to augmcnl tumor
immuniry by cmploying super physiologic doses of
exogenous proinDammatory cytok:ines. lt was our
obscrvation that thc apparcot disparity betwccn the
predicted and actual postapheresis Jevels of TNF1U
and -R2 suggests lhat TNFR2 may be sbed to a
greatcr dcgrce thao 1NFRl in the condition of tumor tolerance. We are continuing work oo morc cfficient ulcrapheresis systems and devic:es 10 better
cootrol inhibitor cooceotratioos to maximiu clinical
efficacy.
Recently, Muno and Mellor reportcd tbe discovery of iodoleamine 2,3-dioxygeoase (IDO), a tryptophan catabolizing enzyme expressed by trophoblasts
and macropbages and suggested that the presence of
this enzyme allows tbe placenta to destroy tryptophan, a requisite esseJllial am.ioo acid to the manufacture of TNF {88). It would not be unexpec1ed that
this enzyme can be demonstrated in cancer cells.
Tllls suggests yel another possible complemcntary
mechanism to the evasion oi immunosurveillaoce.

CUNJCAL MANAGEMENT OF
AUfOIMMUNE DISEASE
lmmunex Pba.rmaceutical Corpora1ion (Sealtle,
WA, U.S.A.) has roade a fusion protein consisting of
2 sTNFR2 molecules and an Fe receptor. Trials are
complete which documeol the ability of this material
to stop inflammation in patients with rheumatoid arthritis , and a dose-response re lationship exists

whereby the h.ighe( the concentration of inhibitors
infused, the greater the inhibition of arthritis (87).
Tue find.iog of decreasing· inflammation to altered
native antigen as in rheumatoid arthritis by increasing blood concentrations of TNFR2 is consistenc
with our observatioos of iocreasiog inflammation to
altered native aotigen by decreasing TNFR2 concentrations by ultrapheresis. Clearly, great caution must
be used wheo giving these materials io the clinical
managerneot of autoimmune disease, and we musl
design a rest period in trealmeot so tbat blood Jevels
can retum to normal.
SUMMARY
Our CUirent understanding of how thc immune
systcm reacts to aotigen from an inflammatory
standpoint is of a balanciog act between the release
and activation of TNF aod other proinflammatory
cytokines a t one or more sites of antigen presentation with tbe product:ioo aod biologic activation of
their inhibirors. In this model, one can consider cancer and pregrumcy as condilions in which inhibitor
production and release occurs in tbat tissue's microenvironment in such a way as to produce an abnor-
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maJly high local conccntratioo of mhibitors sufficicot
protecl tbc "griiph" from a normal host anacl::.
Tbc gcnes for this biolo'y are jealously conservcd,
possibly so that we ca.o rcproduce thc way we do and
live 11s long and succenfuUy as we do, not so that we
can tolcrate concen.
lt now secms clcar thal soluble inbibitors of ccllulac immuoity, specifical.ly inhibitors of proin.fiaromatory cytoltines, arc activc in those clinical states in
which nn tigenic tissues are tolcrated by a secmingJy
intact immune syslem. There is o o looger any doubt
that inflammation can bc upregulatcd by removing
these Inhibitors, and il tbc removal 1s ~ufficienl, cancers can be clestroycd. Sirollarly, pntbogc ns and
tbose antigens wh.ich characterize lhcm immunoiogically ean be tbe target of a more efficient. upregulotcd, inunuoologic/infiammatory rcspoo.sc so that a
state of tolcrance 10 forc1gn.ness can bc rcversed. lt is
our belief and understanding based on our ciioical
and scientific worl:: lhat oomplete tumor destruction
is poss1blc tllrough this means and bolds the added
potential for lhc devclopruent of ccUular memory
post 1umor kiU that could decreasc tbe potential for
tumor recurrcnce. T hese goals sbould be lhe mnjor
focus for l\uure C&Dcer rcscarcb.
10
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